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The Importance of Good Merchandise
In our Sales \{anual rve have told you all

about our most unusual and aggressive mer-
chandising and sales plan on Philco Automobile
Starting batteries. We told you about our
nation-rvide, new, different, full-page national
advertising; about the liberal discounts to the
dealer, trade-in allon'ance, easy payments and
each and every one of the big guns of our
campaign against gyp and cheap batteries and
for big dollar dealer profits.

But you realize and rve realize that the one
irnportant thing that is going to make this big,
co-bperative eampaign 100 per cent successful
is the fact that this nerv plan is built around the
rvorld-famous Philco l)iamond Grid battery-
rvithout any question the finest autornobile
starting battery ever eonstructed-a battery
that rvill make good on every advertised point
and in every advertised detail.

The Unbeatable Combination
Merchandise must always be right for any

campaign or any sales effort to be successful.
It is a-vast satisfaction to you to knoiv that
this entire sales plan is backed up by a battery
that positively has no equal on the market
today. We knorv that it must also be a satis-
factibn to you to be able to merchandise the
world's finest starting battery and, at the same
time, to know that a real progressive and pro-
ductive sales plan and sales getting advertising
campaign are behind it.

Such a combination is not only hard to beat
but irnpossible to beat. That is why we are so

absolutely confident that this is going to be by
far the blggest Philco year ever knorvn in the
history of-fhe battery serviee station business
of America

Know Your Merchandise
You are probably entirely familiar'-rvith the

constrttction- of the Pliilco Diamond Grid bat-
tery and the outstanding points of its rin-
questioned superiority.

Horvever, we are giving you in this Nlanual
the valuable sales points tliat pertain to the
Philco Diarnond Giid. No matter horv rvell
you knorv this battery \ve urgently advr,se you
"to 

read this Manual so there may not be one
single point ivith ivhich you are not fully.fa-
mifar. The wise merchant is one who thoroughly
understands his merchandise.

We realize that a discussion of the purely
mechanical details of storage batteries or any
other nechanical device is frequently monot-
onous. \Ve knorv that you-in fact, all of us-
u'ould rather talk about the money we are
going to rnake and u'hen rve-are.going to get it.
We irarre tried to tell you all this as accurately
and still as enthusiastically as possible.

Now we are coming to the construction of
the Philco Diamond Grid battery. We must go

into it because we must know our merchandise
and reeognize its superior merits in cornplete
detail.

Again we urge you to read carefully the
folloiv-G pages 

"in ihis Manual beeause our'
engineeri ipent years in developing this bat-
ter!, and unless 

-r'e 
spend the necessal-Y lirye

in iearning this batteiy none of -us will fully
cash in on this very profitable sales plan now
about to start.

So let us take the tiresome reading rvith the
pleasant reading and get the full job finished
ind be ready for a big nronelr vear.

It is these rernarkable Diarnond Grid plates
tliat give the Philco Diamond Grid batterv its
unusrial dependability, its tremeldous super-
power that stancls up under steady' gmelling,
day-in and day-out clriving.

You probably knorv that everS'.-tirne a car
o\yner steps on the starter, every mile he dl'ives

Exclusive Features of the World's Best Automotive
Starting Battery

Why Diamond Grid Plates are Famous
'I'he Philco l)ianrond Grid battery is recog-

nized-even by ttrauy of our competitols-
as the longest lasting autornobile startilg bat-
tery evet' built. This is true. It is the-longest
lasiing battery ever built ancl largely because
of Diamond Grid plates'
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on the road, the plates
are subjectcd to great
comes frorn road shocks
chemical action due to
discharging.

in his stoiage battery
strain. 'I'his strain
and flom the violent
heavy chalging and

batterl',
depends

They first experimented rvith a rubber sheet
pierced rvith holes, Illustration No. 2, but they
found that rvhen the holes rvere large enough to
admit free passage of electrolyte and current,
therefore maximum po\r'er, the solids (active
material) also passed through. This method *.as
therefore irnmediatelv discarded.

Diamond Grid plates are braeed in every
direction against str-ain. Diamond Construction
is always used lvhere maximum strength is
absolutely necessary. You see it on steel bridges,
trestles, derricks, cranes and heavy scaffoldings.

Remember, also, that the framen'ork of the
Philco Diamond Grid is double latticed. This
locks the porver-producing material in the
plates and keeps it there. This is a r.ery im-
portant feature.

Philco Slotted Rubber Retainer
This retainer is one of thc greatest develop-

ments in battery engineering.
The life of the plates in a storage

bhelcfore the life of the battely itself,
largely on the length of time the active, po\yer-
prociucing chemical is held in the grids.

As the battery gro\vs older', this pou'er-
producing ehernical tends to slough off, due to
jolting and to chenrical processes going on s'ith-
in the plates during charging and discharging.

To hold this vital material fast in the glids
and thus prolong the battery lile rvas the
problem that long eoufronted battery en-
grneers.

It remained for Philco engineels to find the
ans.ryel'. Philco battcry engineels found the
solution of this problern in the perfecting of a
retaining rvall, a device that holds the solid,
active material in the grids yet lets the eleetro-
lyte and current through freely.

ILLUSTRATION NO. 2

Laboratory experiments continued, and then
our engineers discovered the slot. This slot

-the ideal shape for holding solids back and
letting liquids through-is the big secret of the
long life of Philco Rubber Retainers.

,\ slot opening, like the one in Illustration
No. 3 abol'e, allorvs the same anount of elec-
trolyte to pass through as a round hole, yet is
practically impassable to particles of active ma-
terial.

The problem of hou' to prolong the Iife of
plates, therefore the life of a battery, \\'as

No. I The Diamond (]rid

ILLUSTRATION NO. 3
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solved at last through the slotted retainer, a
slotted sheet of hard rubber.

The slots are so numerous in the Philco
Retainer that they give free, unobstructed
passage to current and electrolyte, yet so
narrow that they retain the solid, active ma-
terial on the plates. For that reason they
prevent plate disinteglation, and by actual
test have been found to prolong battery life
4l per cent.

No. 4. The Philco Retainer
(Patented)

It is not surprising, therefore, that the
Philco battery, rvith this and other sound en-
gineering developments. gives years of depend-
able trouble-free service.

The Philco Slotted Rubbel Retainer is one
of the bigge-st faetors. It holds solicls in the
grid and therefore keeps the plates in constant
operating condition.

Philco Quarter-Sawed Hardwood
Separators

It is generally adrnitted that Philco Quarter-
Sarved Hardu'ood Separators, used in all Philco
"I)ry Seal Batteries," and made only from
giant trees, thousands of years old, represent
the finest type of diaphragm insulation ever in-
cluded in the eonstruction of a storage battery.

They are quarter-s&\\:ed to produce an al-
ternate porous and harcl grain. The porous or
soft grain of the rvood permits circulation of
elecbrolyte and current. This means quick
delivery of porver. And you knorv that the
quick starting of the engine gives the car o\rner
the same satisfied feeling that he gets from his
car rvhen it picks up speed quicklv.

The hard or resinous grain is absolutely un-
affected by the action of the electrolyte, and
furtherrnore, it protects the porous layers Iying
betrveen and keeps the plates apart longer than
any other knorvn kind of diaphragm insula,tion,
including rubber and cotton types.

No. 5. The Quarter-Sawed
Hardwood Separator

The annoyance and expense of frequent
battery reinsulation is positively avoided even
in the lower-price types of Diamond Grid
batteries.

The Quarter-Sal'ed Hardrvood Separator is
patented by the Philadelphia Storage Battery
Company and is used in all Philco Dry Seal
batteries.

Philco Filler Cap
Our engineers thought of you as well as the

needs of the car o\\.ner. One of the greatest
aids to the battcry sen'iee station is the Philco
Filler Cap, Illustration No. 6, rvhich permits
removal rvith only a qualter turn.

II,LUSTRATION NO. 6
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l'he service station operator, often com-
pelled to use a pair of pliers and often skinning
his knuckles in removing the ordinary filler
cap from the ordinary battery, rvill be much
pleased at the convenienee offered by this
bayonet filler cap.

Furthermore, it eliminates the necessity of
removing the filler cap from the top of the cell
lvhen the battery is on charge on your charging
bench. Vents are provided to allorv all of the
gas to escape even u'ith the cap tightly in place
in the cell cover.

Attractive Hard Rubber Case
Strong and Durable

The Philco Hard Rubber Case combines
beauty rvith the utmost in strength ancl dur-
ability.

This case rvill positively stand more pelting
rvith stones, mud and gravel than any rvooden
case. The Philco Rubber Case is an absolute
necessity on cars having an unprotected battery
eompartment.

Philco Drynamic Batteries
Philco Drynarnic Batteries give you a \von-

derful sales appeal. The car owner can see that
he is certain to get the full life of his battery
because the life of a Philco Drynamic battery
doesn't start until he buys the batter'1' and you
pour in the electrolyte. He cannot get a stale
Drynamic Philco.

Experience has proven our prediction macle
over three years ago that the Philco Drynarnic
battery rvould revolutionize the stot'age battery
business. Here are the leasons:

1 Plate for plate, the Philco Drynanic bat-
tely is the most porverful battery ever built, sur-
passing in this regard even our orvn dr1' seal
types.

2, The battery, being Drynamic (dr5-
charged), can be handled on a shelf-goods basis
and put into serviee without initial charging
merely by adding electrolyte.

3. Its life is as long or longer than any
other battery we have ever built before, and
Philco batteries have always been noted for
their enduranee.

Construction and Description of the Wonderful
Philco Drynamic Battery

The development of the Philco Drynamic
Starting battery covered a long period; subjected
to many service tests and in thousands of cars.
The development consisted of three parts,
namely, the commercial production of a satis-
factory dry-charged negative plate, the develop-
ment of the right character of positive plate and
the production of a suitable dry separator for
use rvith dry-charged plates.

We completed the development of a corn-
mercial process of making dry-charged negatives
years ago, and the first dry-charged battery
placed on the Ameriean market u'as the Philco
type RB Radio "B " battery. This battery rvas
put out in May, 1922, and tu'o months later
volume production of Philco Drynamic batteries
rvas started.

The commercial produetion of a suitable
ribbed rubber separator was an exceedingly
difficult problem. So much so that rvhen it rvas
first proposed the hard rubber experts all threrv
up their hands and said that to make a sepa-

rator of the kind rve speeified rvas quite im-
practical.

Our engineers, horvever', did not throrv up
their hands. We had seen the impossible
achieved more than once in our previous ex-
perience and were not discoulaged. \\rith per-
sistent effort and at great development ex-
pense, the hoped-for lesult rvas finally and
completely aehieved, and norv the desired one-
piece ribbed separators of unadulterated hard
rubber were produced on a large seale.

Ne$ative Plates
A negative plate, at the end of formation,

consists chiefly of sponge lead. Therefore,
rvhen an ordinary plate is dried by the ordinary
rnethod, the sponge lead combines rvith oxygen
of the air, forming an oxide of lead; but Philco
negatives, being dry charged, are not subject
to this trouble.

Various processes har.e been proposed for
keeping formed negative plates in the spongy
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leacl condition until dry, then, of course, they
rvould no longer oxidize upon exposut'e to dry
air. Some processes that \\-ere suggested
rvorked in the laboratory but rvere uneconoln-
ical ol unsuited to commelcial production. It
rvas not until the Philco method of dry-charging
u-as introtiucecl that this probleln \vas solvecl.

Positive Plates

washed and dried by ordinary methods rvithout
chemical change. In other n'ords, they do not
lose their charge rvhen dried. Horvever, the
oldinarl' positive plate does not have active
material of the right charaeter for use in a
dry-charged starting battery.

It \\'as here that the itnpror-ed Philco
Plocess Po-qitive Plate stepped in to do its bit.
Philco Proeess Positives have been founr.l to bc
of just the light chat'actet' 1'ol use rvith ribbed
rul-ibel sc.par':ttors in the I)rvnamic stalting
batterr'.

Positir-e plates, at
contain chieflr' lcail

the encl of fomration,
peroxicle ancl rlray be

The Secret of Philco Long Life and Power
Pelhaps r-ou have rvotrdet'cd horv Philco can

rnake bzrtteries l'hich htve sttch long life and
yet are so pon'erfr.rl. \ ou knon- that the orcliuar5t
harcl positir-e batter'.1'plate gives long life, but is
so dense that it lacks pou'et'. ,\ucl you knorv that
the oldinar'5'soft positir.e pla,te give-s good porver
but has a, sliort life.

Philco combines extt'aordinary porver l'ith
extraoldinary life by the sitnple, but exclusive,
patentecl Philco process. In the Philco process
the fleslil5' pasted plates are put in a huge
cylindel which is then filled rvith superheated
steam. The superheated steam sets the paste
almost instantll', so that it has no time to
shrink ancl crack as in ordinary slow-drying
processes. You knorv hol, mud rvhich dries out
slon'ly in the sun develops eracks. The Philco
Process absolutely prevents any cracking
whatsoever. Look at any Philco plate through
a rnagnifying glass and see for yourself.

Natulall5', paste that is set instantaneously
and rvithout cracking and shrinking makes
better eontaet u.ith tlie supporting grid and
thus gir-es rnuch longer life. It gives greater
power as well. And here is the reason:

The rvatel in the original paste is instantly
changed into steatn by the superheated steam,
and the poles lhich are left rvhen the steam
florvs out ale permanently set in the paste ready
for the acid to florv in as the acid is poured into
the finished battery.

You carr leadilv see horv urttch mole porous
a Philco process plate is than a plate rvhich has
been slos-l1'dried. While a plate is drying slo'n'ly,
the paste is shlinking in on itself at one spot
ancl cracking at another spot. 'I'his ner-er hap-
pens to a Philco plate.

The Value of Fewer and Thicker Plates
Thc Philco plocesij gives l'hilco batteries

still anothel advantage. It pelnrits of the use
of thickel plates. Yott kuorv that thick plates
gir.e longer Iife and less trouble than thin
plates. 'l'he only object in using thin plates is
to get rnore of thern in a given -size battel'-v
to allorv tire acid to come in contact l.ith more
active material. But thin plates shorten the
life of a battery.

Hol-mueh bettcr it is to let the acid come
in contact rvith rnore aetive material by making
the plates uniformly polous throughout, like
Philco does, by using the Philco process. Then
vely thin plates beeome cornpletely unnecessarlr.
Instead of having to use thirteen very thin
plates to get enough starting po\\rer, Philco
gets more than enough starting pou'er from
eleven thicker but more porous Philco process
plates, and of course very rnuch longer life.

Philco Ribbed Rubber Separators
These libbed, hard rubber separators posi-

tively and permanently keep the plates apart.
Plate eontact-a serious defect-is one of the
big troubles met rvith in cheapl-',- built batteries.
Thele are thousands of slots irr the Philco Hard
Rubber Separators for free circulation of elec-
trolyte ancl euLrent, and quick delivery of
po\\'el', 5'et these slots at'e narl'ow enougtr to
prerrent the active rnaterial passing througli.
These ribbed separators are made in one piece
out of high-grade rubbel compound and contain
no cotton threads or other soluble material.
Thel' have vertical acid-ploof ribs every !16 of
an inch.
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No. 7. Philco Ribbed Rubber Separator
(Patented)

(Used only in Philco Drynamic Batteries)

IMPORTANT: Philco Drynamic bat-
teries are the only batteries made lvith no
power-restricting diaphragms between the
plates.

The elimination of diaphragms, of course,
inereases the porver of the battery tremendously.
This is a big selling point.

Advantages to the Dealer
The advantages of the Philco Drynamic

Starting battery to the dealer should not re-
quire mueh explanation. There is absolutely
nothing in this battery to deteriorate. Even if
a battery is kept in stoek for several years it
will hold its charge and a ferv minutes after
filling will do its work just as well as a new
battery.

Philco dry-charged plates are stable in
ordinary dry air. Hotvever, when the air is
very humid, as in summer or rvhen batteries
are shipped by boat, moisture is absorbed by
the plates. To prevent this we have thoroughly
sealed the cells. Each vent cap has a bubble
moulded on the top rvhich seals the opening in
this cap. These bubbles must be cut or
broken from the cap before the battery is
put into service. NIake sure that there is a
hole at least one-sixteenth inch in diameter
through the cap ivhen this bubble is removed.

The dealer rvill readily appreciate the ad-
vantage of being able to rnake immediate
delivery even ineluding odd types of batteries.
Nlany sales are lost-of standard types as well
as of odd types-because the prospective cus-
tomer is told that he must rvait until the battery
is given an initial charge.

The sat'ing in charging equipment, rental
batteries, space and electric current is, of
course, greatly in favor of the handling of
Dr1'namic batteries, and u'here a dealer already
has sufficient charging capacity, rental batteries
and space, Philco Drynamic batteries enable
him to greatly expand his business lvithout
making any additional investment.

The electrieal characteristics of a Philco
Drynamie batter5', before any charge has been
given, depend largely upon the time that has
elapsed sinee the electrolyte rvas poured in the
cells. It takes only a ferv minutes for the acid
to rvork rvell into the plates and separators.

Ordinarily, a Drynamic battery rvill der.'elop
plenty of voltage to start an engine after the
plates have soaked in the acid fifteen minutes,
rvhich is about the time usually required for
t'emoving the old battery, preparing the com-
partment, installing the filled battery, cleaning
and attaching the terminals, tightening the
holddorvns and replacing the floor boards or
eushion. Longer soaking, up to a maximum of
trvo hours, improves the starting ability.

Installing the Battery
It is obvious that the first thing to do rvhen

a sale is made is to make sure that the bubble
on the vent cap is broken, and that there is a,

hole at least one-sixteenth of an inch in diarneter
through the cap rvhen this bubble is removed.
Then fill the battery rvith electrolyte of the
proper specific gravity. The battery rvill then
have the benefit of the longest possible soaking
period rvhile other things are being attended to.
Usually, the engine rvill be \\'arm when a eus-
tomer comes for a battery. If the engine is
eold or if it is knorvn to be an exeeptionally
hard-starting engine, it is advisable to allorv
the battely to soak for at least thirty minutes
before drawing any current from it.

After the engine has been started the first
time with a nervly-filled battery and the car is
driven away, the starting power of the battery
will rapidly beeome still better, ou'ing to the
charging and shaking given it by the operation
of the car.

After a ferv days' use in a ear, which is
delivering sufficient charging current to the
battery, the electrical characteristics will be
better than those of the old type of battery
rvhich requires the long initial charge.

Our tests indicate that the Philco Dry-
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namic battery is the most powerful Start-
ing battery eaer built, surpassing in this
regard eoen our former types.

Even though a neu'ly installed Drynamic
battery starts the engine rvith surprising vigor
and virn, it must be remembered that the bat-
tery is still only partially charged. The car
generator must complete the charge. Therefore,
it is rvell for the dealer to check the charging
rate of the generator and set it up, if it is too low.

The porver and pep of a nerv Dryn-arnic-may
seem amazing, considering that the plates have
had no initial charge rvhatever, but the po\ver
after the generator has completed the charge is
still greater; in fact, as indicated above, greater
than rve have ever seen in any equivalent size
battery.

Advantage to the Car Owner
To the user, the Philco Drynamic Starting

battery has the outstanding advantage that
the life of the battery does not start until the
day he buvs it-the day the electrolyte solution
is poured in. He is sure to get the full life of
his battery.

It will have better life, not only for this
reason but because the separators are me-
chanically very strong and less likely to be
injured than previous rvood or rubber separa-
tors. They are also much less likelv to be cut
through by pressure or abrasion of the plates
in service. But the main advantage to the user
is the still greater security against hand cranking
resulting from the super-power of a Philco
Drynamic battery.

Putting Drynamic Batteries into Service
Philco Drynamic batteries niay be put into

serviee rvithout any initial charging as follows:
Remove the seal frorn the top of each filler

cap. Fill eacli cell to the bottorn of the filling

rvell or about )( inch above the separators rvith
pure sulphuric acid electrolyte having a specific
gravity of 7.275 to 1.285 at 80" F. This elec-.
trolyte must be of an approved grade for
storage battery use. See list of approvecl manu-
facturers on third cover page.

We advise that if you ale not already
purchasing electrolyte from one of these manu-
facturers that you do so in the future. In
oldering acid or electrolyte from any of these
companies, specify " To be in accordance rvith
Philadelphia Storage Battery Company Speci-
fication."

The battery rvill develop sufficient voltage
to start an engine in about fifteen minutes after
filling under usual conditions. This is about
the time ordinarily required for preparing the
compartment, installing the filled battery,
cleaning and attaching terminals, tightening
holddowns and replaeing floor boards or cushion.
Longer soaking, up to two hours, will improve
the starting ability of the battery. Do not soak
longer than two hours.

Open-circuit voltage readings of the cells
during the soaking period give an indication of
how quickly the electrolyte is working into the
plates. If any cell reads less than two volts on
open eircuit fifteen minutes after filling it is
possible that the battery will not break arvay
a hard-starting engine at this time. Five to ten
minutes additional soaking may be needed in
such a case.

If it is desired to get the full rated capacity
and the full power that this battery is capable
of delivering right from the start, it can be
gotten by giving the battery a freshening or
initial charge before putting it into service.
After filling, allow the battery to soak two
hours, then charge for not more than fifteen
hours at the rate specified in Table No. 1 below
or at a lou'er rate, such that the cell temper-

Normal Initial Charge Rates

Pr,etrs Tvpr
pnn Cor,r, SR

Tvpn
MR MX

Typp
LR

Tvpp
GCR

Sp. Gn. or Acro
ron INrrtel

Frr,r,rnc
7
I

11
13
15
t7
l9

2.5
3.5
4.0
4.5
5.5
6.0

i.5
2.5
3.0
.J. O

4.0
5.0
5.5

2.0 I.275 to L.285
1.275 to L.285
I.275 to 1.285
1.275 to L.285
1.275 to l.28lt
1.275 to 1.285
1.275 to 1.2854.5

TABLE, NO. I
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ature does not exceed 110'F. Do not give this
initial freshening charge with a Constant
Potential charging set unless sufficient re-
sistance is inserted in each battery circuit to
bring the rate dorvn to the 'n'alues given in
Table No. 1. The rates given in Table No. ]-

positively must never be exceeded'

The fully charged specific gravity of the
electrolyte in Philco Drynamic batteries should
be 1.275 to 1.285.

After giving the batteries this fifteen-hour
initial charge, check the specific gravity to
make sure that they have been filled and
charged correctly.

their ears only a year or two buy Retainer bat-
teries because of the greater insurance against
being stalled on a railroad track or in city-
traffic. They l-ant a big rnargin of safety and
x'ill pay for it.

The Wood-Insulated TYPe

Philco Diamond Grid batteries, equipped
rvith patented qqarter-sarved hardrvood sep-
arators, have a most enviable reputation for
long, satisfactory service and generally far out-
last their one-year guarantee. They appeal to
that broad market of thrifty car orvners rvho
n'ant a genuine, full-size'battery, backed by a
Iiberal guarantee from a nationally knolvn matt-
ufacturer, but have not money enough or are
not going to keep their cars long enough to
warrant their purchase of a Philco Retainer
battery.

External ApPearance

" Dry Seal" batteries may be kePt in-
definitely rvithout deterioration. They are dry
and clean, and should look as fresh and new
after six months in your stock as the day they
rvere unpacked.

Care of Stock
"Dry Seal" batteries should be kept in-a

clean, dry place, where it is not excessively
warm. It is advisable to cover them rvith paper
as a protection against dust, and thus preserYe
their neu. appearance.

They require no attention until you are
ready to put them into service.

Follow the Instructions
We cannot impress you too strongly with

the importance of follorving the instructions
which are attached to each " Dry Seal " battery
when putting it into service.

I
I

I
t

The Philco Dry Seal Battery
The term " Dty Seal " describes the pat-

ented method of assembling Philco batteries, a
method that guarantees no deterioration during
the period they are in tlansit and stoek at the
service station.

Method of PreParation
1. Positive plates bone-drY.
2. Negative plates impregnated with mois-

ture.
3. Specially treated patented-quarter-sarved

hardwood sepaiators impregnated rvith-moisture.
The batt-ery is completely assembled in the

usual manner and each cell is then hermetically
sealed.

As no acid is used in the preparation of
Philco "Dry Seal" batteries, there is no de-

terioration of plates, separators or a,ppearance
before the battery is finally put into service by
the service station.

The Philco Retainer TYPe

Philco Diamond Grid batteries with Philco
Retainers and Quarter-Sawed Hardwood. Sep-

u*utort have demonstrated, by long service in

"."".t 
part of the civilized world, their ability

io t*.i"t perfect service at a minimum ultimate
cost.

The price is only slightly higher than on

"o-*ot, ordinary types of batteries and they
are scieritifically designed and built to meet a
de-attd for unfailing service over an unusual
neriod.-- 

Cu"rurlteed for trvo yeat's, Phileo batteries
of the retainer t-vpe solve the replacement

tlroblem permanenily on most cals, and it is not
iifficult io shou' the average car orvner the

".o"o*v 
of buying one Philco Retainer battery

i"steaa bf tt"o b.dinary batteries -one battery
to last the remaining life of his ear"

Furthermore all Retainer batteries are over-
size and many car o\\'ners n'ho expect to keep
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Undel no circumstanees should " Dry Seal "
batteries be put into service rvithout completing
the full initial charge.

Don't allos' an irnpatient eustomer to in-

duce you to "take a chance." The kind of
service the battery rvill give to your customer
will depend to no small extent on -vour co-opera-
tion irrthis particular.

Philco Dry Seal batteries rnust ahvays be
given an initial charge before being put into
serviee. It is very irnportant that this initial
charge be gir.en at the rates specified in the
follorving table (Table No. 2) and that the
charge is continued until the battelies ale
fully charged. This rvill require at least thrce
and one-half days and should be longer than
this rather than less. Never atteurpt to hurry
the initial eharge by using a higher rate than
given in the table.

Rernove the filler cap and fill the cells at
oncervith chemicallypure sulphuric acid(see listof
approved acid manufacturers on third cover
page) until the level is even s'ith the bottom of
the vent tube in the cover. The eorrect specific
gravit;" of acid to use for the different types of
batteries is given in Table No. 2. Do not fill
u'ith aeid rvhose temperature is above 90'F.

Remove the seal from the top of the filler

First or Initial Charge

Normal Initial Charge Rates

gaps, nqakil-g surc that the vent hole is open.
Insert the filler caps in the covers.

Allotv the battery to soak frorn one to trvo
hours-and _then pq! on charge at the rate given
in Table No. 2. Keep the cun'ent at this-rate
throughout the entire charge.

Continue the charge until the batterv volt-
age and the specific gravity of the elecirolvte
have ceased to rise as shorvn by readings taken
at four-hour intervals. .\s rnbntioned before,
this rvill requile from three and one-half to
four days of continuous charging.

trVatch the cell temperature during the
eharge and do not allol it to exeeed l l0. F.
If it a-pproaches this-point, stop the eharge
qntil the. b-attery cools. Extend the char[e
that much longer if it is necessary to stop t[e
charge for any length of time.
.. Wfgq fully charged the specific gravity of
the acid in all cells should be LzZS to 1.ZSS.

Sp. Gn, ron
Acro rorr
Iwrrrar, No. or

Sp. Gn. ron
Acro ron
Iryrrrer,No. or

Pr,erns Tvpns Arrps. Frr,r,ruc Pr,.c.rns Typns Arrrps. Frr,r,rwc

I

9
11
13
15
L7
19

LM LN,IIT
LM LI\{R
LM LMR
LM LMR
LM LMR
LM LMR
LM LMR
LM LMR

1.0
1.5
2.5
3.0
3.5
4.0
5.0
5.5

.245

.245

.265

.265

.265

.265

.265

.265

9
11
13
15
77
l9
t7
19

5.5
6.0
6.0
4.5

LSR 2.5
LSR 3,5
LSR 4.0
LSR 4.5

t.265
L.265
I.265
r.265
1.265
L.265
L.265
t.265

LSR
LSR
GCR
LR

TABLE NO. 2

Illpotttelr: Do not givc this initial cltarge with a Constant Potcntial chnrgilg set unless sufficient resistance is inserted in eachbattcrl'circuit to bring the rate down to tlrc fifures given abovc.

A Good Recharging Business Leads to
Many New Battery Sales

Be sure to get the confidence of the ear
owners in your neighborhood by giving them
good service rvhen their batteries need re-
charging.

. Recharging of_ run-down batteries is a very
important as rvell as a very profitable part of
service station rvork. Although the operation
is quite simple, some care must be t^aken to
F..urg every batt-ery getting the proper charge.
The best method of checking th-e charge islo
lead the specific gravity of-the acid in each
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cell at intervals of several hours torvards the
end of the charge.

A number of batteries cannot be put on
charge at the same time and brought up to
full charge together even though all of the
gravities n'hen diseharged rvere about the same.
The amount of charge required rvill depencl to
a certain extent on s'hat made the glavities
Iou'.

A battery that drops in gravity to 1.075
just by standing idle for many months rvill
need a lot more charge than one that u'as run
dou'n to 1.075 by a eontinuous discharge.
Other faetors also rvill vary the amount of
eharge required so that it is necessary to check
the specific gravity of each cell at least trviee
torvards the end of the charge to determine
whether or not the gravity has stopped rising.
Another eommon trouble that this 'n ill catch

Many service stations today are giving each
battery that is taken off a car a high-rate test
discharge in order to determine as much as
possible about its condition. The usual equip-
ment used for this discharge test is a variable
resistanee, often made up of carbon blocks,
upon rvhich the pressure ean be varied, an

is acid of too high gravity. If but one gravity
reading is taken towards the end of the charge
and the gravity is up to 1.285, it rvould look as
though the battery was fully charged and very
likely the charge would be stopped. In this
case, if the charge rvould be continued and a
second gravity reading taken trvo hours later,
it rvould be noticed that the gravity rvas still
coming up and the battery could be left on
until no further increase ryas noted. All grav-
ities that eome above 1.285 should be adjusted
as explained on page 11.

Always examine each cell of every battery
soon after it is put on charge to see if any
water is needed. If necessary, add pure dis-
tilled water to all cells in rvhich the level is
lou'. Add this rvater n'hile the battery is on
charge so that the gassing of the battery ivill
mix the u'ater u'ith the acid.

ammeter rvhich is connected in series n'ith the
variable resistance to shorv the rate of dis-
eharge and a voltmeter rvhich ean be connected
across each cell in turn by means of a pair of
prods to read the individual cell voltage.

The rates gir.en in the follou,ing table (Table
No. 3) rvill be found satisfactory for this test:

High-Rate Test Discharge

No. or
Pr,etns Tvpos

Trsr
Drscnancn
Retr h.r
Aupnnr:s

No. or
Pr,,c,rns Typos

Tpsr
Drscnancn
Rerp IN
AupnRns

7
I

1l
13
15
t7
19

MR, MX, LM
]\IR,, MX, LM
X'IR, MX, LM
I\{R, N{X, LM 240
\{R.1\{X, LM 280
N{R, IUX, LN{ 320
NTR, MX, LM 360

120
160
200

5
7
I

l1
l3
15
t7
l9

SIT, LSR
SR, LSR
SR, LSR
SR, ITSR
SR, LSR
SR, LSR
SR, I,SR
SR. LSR

88
t32
t76
220
261
308
352
396

TABLE NO. 3

Connect the battery to the testing maehine
and adjust the variable resistance to the proper
rate as determined from Table No. 3. Holding
the current at this rate, read the voltage of
each cell by means of a pair of prods conneeted
to the voltmeter'. The cell voltage ivill depend
entirely on the condition of the battely. Even

though the battery is almost completely dis-
charged, all the cells of the battery, unless
there is some trouble, will read about the same.
If two cells each give a reading of say 1.60
volts, while the third cell shorvs almost no
voltage, you can feel quite sure that there is
some trouble'with the one cell. This cell should

10
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not be opened up for examination, horvever,
until after you have atternpted to bring the
battery up to full charge.

Charge the battery at the correct rate until
there is no further increase in the specific
gravity of the electrolyte and then repeat the
high-rate test discharge. \Yith the batterl'fully
charged, it may be neeessary to keep this dis-
charge on for one-half rninute to a minute in

order to sholv up the lorv cell. Never open up
a battery to make lepails on it unless you har.e
first tried to correet the trouble b1' a prolonged
overcharge at the initial charge rate. Many
times batteries are opened for an examination
rvhen the only thing that was required was an
overcharge at the initial charge rate. This mav
be the case evell l'hen it is just one eell out of
three that is lorv.

Mixing Acid
A service station handling both Drynamic

and Dry Seal batteries rvill need several dif-
ferent gravities of acid fol the initial filling of
these batteries so that it rvould probably be
best to buy acid of 1.400 specific gravity. This
can then be reduced by mixing rvith pure rvater
to l'hatever gravity is needed.

When mixing the acid alu'ays pour the acid
into the rvater. I'his rvill plevent dangerous
splashing. Add the acid very slorvly and keep
stirring rvith a clean pieee of rvood to insure
thorough mixing. If the electrolyte becomes
\\'arm allow it to eool to room temperature
befole using. Specific gravity readings are de-
pendent on temperature and are based herein
on a temperature of 80'F. If the acid tempera-
ture varies eonsiderably above or below this

temperature, the specific gravity readings as
taken should be corrected as follorvs:
Temp. 110oF. Add .010 to specific gravity reading
Ternp. 100"F. Adcl .007 to specific gravity readirrg
Temp. 90o!. Add .003 to specific gravity reading
Temp. 80"F. No correction
Temp. 70oF. Subtract .003 from specific gravity reading
Temp. 60"F. Subtract .007 from specific gravity readinf
Temp. 50oF. Subtract .010 from specific gravity readin[

Be sure that the correet gravity acid is
used for the initial filling of all batteries (see
Tables Nos. 1 and 2).

Caution. Never use any electrolyte or
solution of any kind either for the initial filling
of Philco batteries or to replace solution x'hich
has been removed later in the life of the battery,
except sulphuric acid of the proper gravity and
purity.

This done, the battery must be given an over-
charge at the initial eharge rate until the specific
gravity has reached a maximum. If at this
time the cell that rvas in trouble has a gravity
reading of less than 1.275, some acid may be
rvithdrarvn from the cell and replaced rvith
1.350 acid.

Do not add acid at any other time and never
use vitriol or any acid stronger than 1.3b0
specific gravity.

If the acid gravity in any eell rises higher
than 1.285, it should be immediately adjusted.
In this ease, rvithdra\v some acid from the cell
and replaee it rvith water. Aln'ays adjust acid
gravities rvhile the battery is charging so that
the electrolyte will be stirred and mixed by the
gases evolved.

Adjusting Acid Gravities
Never add acid to a battery under ordinary

conditions. The capacity and life of batteries
are often redueed by the improper addition of
acid. The acid in a battery eannot evaporate,
only the u'ater evaporates. Therefole, if no
acid has leaked or splashed out or has been
boiled out on eharge and the specific gravity
is lorv, the aeid must be in the plates in the
form of sulphate and the specific gravity must
be restoled to the proper point by a long over-
charge at the initial charge rate.

If the specific gravity of the acid in one cell
is lo.rel than the others after this charge it is
due to overfilling, leakage or to some abnormal
eondition in the eell, sueh as a leaky jar, im-
purities in the aeid or a short circuit. The first
thing to do is to correct the cause of the trouble.

11
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Dope Electrolytes
There ale some " dope " electrolytes on the

malket that are supposed to rejuvenate rvorn-
out and run-dorvn batteries. We have made
investigations of practically all of these solu-
tions ancl our analysis shorvs that they are
either nothing but sulphulic acid rvhich, if
added to a battery, u'ould bring the gravity
up so high after a nolmal charge that it rvould
be ruined, or else sulphuric acid with various
percentages of salts, such as sodium sulphate,
magnesiunr sulphate, sodium phosphate and the
like. In some instanees the percentage of iron,
chlorine and othet impurities has been high.

The danger in the use of such electrolytes
is that in order to get the results mentioned
above it is necessary to add the solution rvhen
the battely is in a discharged condition and
rvhen it becornes fully charged tlie acid gravity
x'ill invariably be higher than it should be.

High gravity acid in a battery affects both
plates and separators. The rvood separators
are softened and lotted so that they soon break
down and eease to act as insulators. The posi-
tive plates are softened and disintegrated. The
negative plates are softened and reduced in
capacity.

\Ye feel sure that none of our service sta-
tions could be talked into buying a "gold
brick," figuratively speaking, these "dope"
electlolytes are nothing more than "gold
bricks " and if you l'ill remember that you are
paving anyu'here from trvo to six dollars a
gallon for solutions nhich do not cost, if made
frorn the purest aeid, more than 35 cents per
gallon or, if made from ordinar5' commercial
acid, not more than 7 cents per gallon, you
rvill easil5' see horv the " dope " 

'ranufactureris using you for an eas)' mark.

Rental Batteries
In order that the rental battery may give

full service it must perform its rvork perfectly
and bring your customer back to your door in
a contented and even pleased frame of mind.

In order that you rnay be rvell equipped to
render this important service, \ve will furnish
new Philco Diamond Grid batteries of either
the retainer or wood-insulated type, painted
red and branded Rental at a cost lower than
your regular price. We sell these Rental
battelies to our dealers in order to give the
fullest possible co-operation and service.

Rental batteries will be sold under the fol-
lorving conditions only:

1. Every purchaser must sign an agreement
not to sell Rental batteries.

2. Rental batteries to be cornposed of neu'
material, but in consideration of the lorver
prices offered, rve rvill reserve the right to use
plates 'n'hieh are slightly imperfect or to use
molded eovers rvith screw filler caps if necessary.

3. Rental batteries will be furnished in any
eurrent t5'pes.

4. Rental batteries are, of course, not cov-
ered by the guarantee.

5. Orders must pass through our Branch
Office nearest you or your jobber and be O.K.'d.

\\re reserve the light at all times to limit or
refuse orders for Rental batteries.

6. All shipments of Rental batteries are
made C. O. D.

Free Repair Policy
We rvill supply to any authorized Philco

dealer or service station, free-of-charge, f. o. b.
factory or depot, the necessary material for the
replaeement of any part that may prove defec-
tive in a new Philco battery, rvithin ninety
days after purchase by the car owner, provided
the purchase date is within a reasonable time
after the branded date on the battery and
subject to the follorving conditions:

1. The sen'ice station rvill properly install
the material, delivering the battery to the
eustomer in good order, making no charge for
material or labor.

2. \Ye leserve the right to require the service
station to return any parts claimed to be defec-
tive, transportation prepaid to factory or depot,
for inspeetion.

3. \!'hen the service station makes a request
fol free replacement of parts the request must
be in rvriting, and give clearly the follorving
information:

t2
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Type
Serial Number

Brand
Date of Purchase by Car Owner

Nature of the Trouble

You can leadilv understand that rve cannot
allorv a credit to the service station for labor,
sealing compound, acid or current under this
Fnnn repair policy inasmuch as we supply-
free of charge-the necessary material for the
replacement.

The Ironclad Guarantee Covering
Philco Batteries

IPhilco Retainer types, trvo years

Guar-lWood Insulated and I'IX Drynarnic
, I tvpes, one year

:"ltt,lspeciat 'and "Bar Grid types, 90 days
rerloct I warranty against defective material

I and workmanship

When the Guarantee Be$ins
The guarantee period shall begin rvith the

date of sale to the car o\\'ner.

Conditions
1. In case of failure to deliver 80 per cent

of its rated capacity the battery shall be sub-
ject to adjustment, and the Philco service sta-
tion rvhich sold the battery, or the Philadelphia
Storage Battery Company itself, rvill fulfill the
guai'antee by allowing the car owner, on the
purehase of a Philco replacement battery of
the same type, a reduetion from the regular
consumer priee, proportional to the number of
months by which the original battery failed to
give (one year or two years' service).

In other words, if a car owner should pay
$20 for a Two-Year Guaranteed Philco and it
should go bad at the end of one yea,r he rvould
be entitled to buy another battery of the same
type for $10.

2. This guarantee covers all ordinary \\:ear
and tear but does not cover failure due to
accident, neglect or abuse.

3. The car owner shall keep the battery
properly charged and properly supplied rvith
distilled $'ater, and shall keep the electrical
system on the car in correct operating condition.

4. In case of an adjustment, the old battery
shall become the property of the party making
the adjustment rvith the orvner.

5. The owner is urged to ar.ail himself of
the legular Fnun inspectiotr sen'ice, and of the
excellent facilities for recharging ancl lepairing

offered at moderate
service stations.

cost by authorized Philco

Guarantee Adjustment Policy
You should make prompt and cheerful adjust-

ments, rvhen the customer has a just claim under
the guarantee. Don't tell the customer that you
rvill send his battery to the factory or depot,
but make adjustment out of your o*'n stock
in eonformanee to the guarantee. Then report
the transaction to )rour jobber ot' to the Philco
Sales Office in your territory.

If the car owner goes for adjustrnent to the
service station from whom he bought the bat-
tery, as he usually rvill, the old battery may
be returned to our nearest authorized jobber
or depot by the service station, transportation
plepaid.

Send at the same time a letter stating the
adjustment made, the date on lvhich the bat-
tery was sold, the serial number and type, the
nature of the trouble, the route by rvhich the
old battery is being returned and rvhether a
replacement battery or a credit is desired by
you.

The jobber or our depot will ship a replaee-
ment battery at ninety per eent of the proper
car o\\:ner adjustment price, f. o. b. jobber's
stock or our depot, ol rvill credit the service
station x'ith the amount if his regular priee is
greater than ninety per cent of the car o\yner
adjustment price.

We make the price to you ninety per cent
of the adjustment price to protect you frotn
any loss and to pay yoltr expenses in handling
adjustments.

It rvill sometimes be to your adr.antage to
adjust rvith the car o\vner, keep the old battery
and not demand an adjustment from us, for in
the latter months of the guarantee you can

13
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make a profit above your rlew battery cost
even rvhen selling at the adjustment price.

When a profit can be made on an ad-
iustment the profit is yours, but when a
loss is incurred you can pasJ the burden
to us.

If the car owner ships a battery direct to
our depot or factory for adjustment, rve u'ill
ship a nerv battery, express C. O. D., or by
freight-sight draft attached to bill-ofJading,
at the proper adjustment price, f. o. b. our
factory or depot.

The car owner must pay transportation

charges, horvever, both on the old battery and
the replaeement battery, and if the old battery
is returned transportation charges collect, the
same shall be added to the adjustment priee on
the replacement battery.

The Philco guarantee is acknorvledged to be
one of the most fair, most practical and rnost
n'orkable Starting battery guarantees ever rvrit-
ten. And all car owners and all Philco dealers
knorv that the Philadelphia Storage Battery
Company lives up to every letter and u'ord of
it. You can ahvays depend upon our utmost
co-operation at all times.

What Every Service Station Wants to Know
About Charging

Many Service Station operators are con-
fused by the conflicting elaims made by the
manufacturers of different kinds of charging
equipment. We thought that every Service
Station rvould appreciate .it if lre devoted an
entire section of this manual to a discussion of
the advantages and limitations of each kind and
method of charging.

There are four general methods of charging
S.L.L batteries:

Constant Potential
The prime object of Constant Potential

charging is to give quicker charging service and
thereby attract customers. 'fhis is a very
rvorthy object, because if you can get car
o\yners in the habit of coming to you u'hen in
need of recharging or repairs and by good
service rvin their confidence, you l.ill surely
sell lenerval betteries to a large percentage of
them sooner or later.

Horve'n'er, the dangers of Constant Potential
charging are so great that it is today being
supplanted by other methorls.

The suecess of Constant Potential charging
depends, first, upon the equipment purehased,
and, seeond, upon the intelligence and eare
exercised in the use of the equipment. The
possible danger lies in believing that such
charging. is automatic and requires little or no
supervlsron.

It stands to reason and is confirmed by
experience that not less but more supervision is
required u'hen batteries are charged rapidly at
high current lates AS is done in Constant

Potential charging than rvhen they are charged
sloivly in the old u'ay. Battery temperatures,
in particular, must be watched closely and
specific gravities should be observed frequently.
Also, considerable judgment is needed in regaid
to placing batteries on charge beeause it is very
easy to ovelload the machine and blorv fuses by
starting the charge of a number of discharged
batteries at one time.

We are opposed to 8-hour charging by
pt'esent Constant Potential method on account
of the very close supervision required to make
it safe. Charging in 16 to 20 hours by some
other method achieves the same result, namely,
that the customer ean get his battely the next
du_v. Such charging is much safer and more
certain to give the customer satisfaction.
When custornels beeome a\vare of the possi-
bilities for harm in the so-called 8-hour Con-
stant Potential charging, they rvill patronize
the service stations rvhich advertise the saner
l6-hour charging sen-ice.

\\re do not recomrnend Constant Potential
charging for bringing up ne\v batteries rvhich
have been shipped unfilletl. Regaxlless of the
kind of sepalators used, nex'plates are apt to
suffer an insidious injury by a high current rate
during the initial charge, an injury rvhich may
not be apparent at once but rvhich is mole
than likely to shorten the life of the battery.
Neither can \\.e lecommend Constant Potential
charging for baclly sulphated batteries or re-
paired batteries in rvhich plate replacements
have been rnacle.
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Modified Constant Potential
It is our belief that Con-stant Potential

charging of automotive batteries u.ill follorv the
same course of evolution that has been follorved
in electric vehicle battery charging anrl event-
ually rvill come around to l'hat is knorvn as
NIodified Constant Potential charging. This
means that the charging bus voltage rvill be
run higher, probably at about 16 r'olts, and a
small amount of fixed resistanee, perhaps taking
the form of the battery leads, nill be used in
each individual battery circuit.

This rvill rvaste a very small amount of
current but rvill reduce the initial rate of charge
and make the charging less sensitive to fluctua-
tions in voltage, variations in battery tem-
perature, etc. The cost of the current used in
the resistances will thus be cheap insurance
against blown fuses and damaged batteries.

Any of the Constant Potential charging sets
on the market can be used this rvay. It is only
necessary to increase the bus voltage to about
16 volts for a 6-cell battery and then, as ex-
plained above, insert enough resistance in each
battery circuit to hold the initial charging
current on a totally discharged battery dorvn
to a reasonable figure.

Most manufacturers of this type of charging
equipment norv list separate resistances of some
form to be used rvith their machines. It is
neeessary to have resistances of several different
values in order to take eare of the various
charging rates required. A very lorv resistance
can be used rvhen charging a normally clis-

charged battery, u.hile a much higher resistance
u,ill be necessary in order to cut the rate lorv
enough for the initial charging of nerv batteries.

See the manufacturer of the charging set for
the proper resistanee to use and then check the
results by actual tests on batteries.
Bulb Rectifiers

Charging by this method proves to be very
satisfactory for all sizes of battery sen'ice
stations. Bulb type reetifiers can be gotten that
rvill charge from one to ten 3-cell batteries in
serles.

This is one of the safest methods of charging
batteries of this type. The charge rate is not
high at the beginning of the charge. The bat-
teries do not overheat and they require prac-
tically no attention rvhile charging. It is
perfectly safe to keep the batteries on charge
over night while there is no attendant rvith
them. In some cases a little more time may be
required for a charge by this method than if
higher rates were used, but the insurance of
safety and the little attention required more
than make up for the ferv additional hours
charge needed.

Direct Current
Service stations that are in a direct current

district and have a 110-r'olt D.C. line that can
be used can do their battery charging under the
best possible conditions and at little expense
for equipment.

All that is required is a bank of lamp sockets
and the charge rate can be controlled by using

Number of 100-Watt Lamps Required for Various Charge Rates
for One to Ten 6-Volt Batteries

Numbcr of
6-Volt (3-cell)

Batteries in Scrics

NUX,IBI]IT OF IOO-WATT L,\XIPS TO US]' l|OR
L234567s910

Arrp Arrps Aurs Aups Alrps Arrps Arrps Arrps .\rrps Arrps
r

891012
79101112
E9101112

6
t)
6

7

2
3
4
5
6
7

245
21ir
345
345
346
356
356
457
468

8
I

10

2
2
2
2
2

8
I

10

E
8
I

10
10
11

I
l0
10
l1
t2
l3

10
11
t2
l3
14
15

12
T2
13
l4
15
t7

l3
tl
15
10
t7
l9

Use lamps of same voltage as charging Iinel for cxample, if line voltage is 110, use 1l0-volt lanrps; if 120, use 120-volt larnps.

TABLE NO. 5
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different numbers of larnps or of fixed resistors
which screw into the lamp sockets. The preced-
ing table gives the number of 100-rvatt lamps
required for charging different numbers of
batteries connected in series at rates of from
1 to 10 amperes. If the number of lamps given
in this table is used, the charge rate .will be very
elose to that given at the top of the different
columns.

If desired, fixed resistors equipped rvith a
screw base so that they can be used in standard
lamp sockets can be used in place of lamps.
Resistors of this type can be obtained in many
capacities but a good size to use is one having
75 ohms resistance rated to carry. 200 rvatts
continuously. Table No. 6 gives the number of
such resistors required to obtain different eharge
rates on different numbers of batteries.

Number of 75-Ohm Fixed Resistors Required for Various Charge Rates
for One to Ten 6-Volt Batteries

NUMBER OF 75-OHNI FIXED RESISTORS TO USE FORNrrmber of
6-Volt (3-cell)

Batteries in Series 1234
Artp Aups Alrps Aups

567
Anrps Alrrs Aups

89r0
Arrps Alrps Alrps

2233466ii7
2234451\78
223455678
23345678S
234556789
2345678910
23467891011
23567891012
245679101113
345789117211

I,
o
4
5
6

8
9

l0
Use 75-ohm rcsistors of 200 wltts continuous rating

TABLE NO. 6

The battelies that give years of serviee rvith-
out requiring any charging or repairing outside
of the car are the batteries that have been given
a careful initial charge. The satisfaction that a
battery will give ean, in many cases, be de-

telmined if it is knorvn just horr it was plepared
for service. A battery that has been treated eor-
lectly before being put into service n'ill stand up
under much abuse that s'ould ruin a similar
battery that was hurriedly or earelessly treated.

Conclusion
In this Manual rve have endeavored to tell

you everything that you should know and
everything you may be interested in knowing
regarding Philco Autornotive Storage batteries,
both Drynamic and Dry Seal.

Possibly there are one or tl'o points that
may not be perfectly clear to you. There may
be questions you n'ish to ask or information that
you desire that rr'e have neglected to give you.

If so, do not hesitate to write us either direct
to the factory in Philadelphia or to your Braneh
Oflice. We want you to knorv that rve are alrvays
more than glad to hear from you and our
Engineering Departnrent rvill be pleased to
reply promptly to any Ietter requesting any
technical information rvhatsoever.

And finally, do not hesitate to rvlite to our
Sales Department if there is any additional in-
formation you desire on our nerv and remark-
able Sales and Advertising plan for 1927. We
rvant you to be in a position to take the fullest
advantage of this nerv plan.

This is going to be the greatest year b1' far
that rve have ever had. It is going to be the
biggest year for you. You knorv the tremendous
value of Philco batteries-the outstanding
quality of the merchandise -and J'ou can
lealize the big volume of business that is going
to come and eome at once frorn oul r-ast and
different national advertising and sales appeal
to the ear owners.

Pnrr,annr,pHrl Sronecn Berrnnv Co.
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Approved Acid Manufacturers
We have nade a survey of the sulphuric acid industry of the eountry. Our specifications have

been sent to all acid manufacturers and samples of their product obtained for analysis. The result
of this thorough investigation is the following list of manufacturers rvho have received our approval
of their product:

J. T. Baker Chemical Company,
Philipsburg, N.J.

Central Chemical Company,
Chicago, IIl.
Hammond, Ind.
Nerv Orleans, La.
Distributor-Beaver Soap Co., Winnipeg.
Agencies in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

Alberta, Canada.
Detroit Chemical Works,

Detroit, Michigan
E. I. DuPont De Nemours & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
General Chemical Company,

Los Angeles, Calif.
San Francisco, Calif.
Capelton, Canada
Montreal, Canada.
Toronto, Canada
Chicago, Ill.
Baltimore, Md.
Newark, N. J.
Buffalo, N. Y.
New York, N. Y.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Providenee, R. I.

Grasselli Chemical Company,
Birmingham, Ala.
Grasselli, Ala.
Nerv Haven, Conn.
Chicago, Ill.
East Chicago, Ind.
Neli'Orleans, La.
Boston, Mass.
Detroit, Michigan
St. Paul, Minn.
St. Louis, Mo.
Paterson, N. J.
Grasselli, N. J.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Cincinnati, Ohio
Cleveland, Ohio
Hamilton, Ontario
Toronto, Ontario
Philadelphia, Pa.
Montreal, Quebec
Milwaukee, Wis.
New York, N. Y.

Kalbfleisch Corporation
Waterbury, Conn.
Elizabethport, N. J.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
New York, N. Y.
Erie, Pa.

Chas. Lennig & Co., Inc.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

National Zinc Co., Inc.,
Kansas City, Kansas

Smith Agricultural Chemical Co.,
Columbus, Ohio

Southern Agricultural Chemical Corp.,
Atlanta, Ga.
Copperhill, Tenn.

Texas Chemical Company,
Houston, Texas

United Chemical Company,
Fort Smith, Ark.
Little Rock, Ark.
Wichita, Kansas
Shreveport, La.
Muskogee, Okla.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Tulsa, Okla.
Dallas, Texas
El Paso, Texas
Fort Worth, Texas
Houston, Texas
Sah Antonio, Texas
Waco, Texas
Wichita Falls, Texas

We advise that if you a,re not already purchasing electrolyte from one of these manufacturers
that you do so in the future. In ordering acid or electrolyte from any of_ these companies, specify
"To be in accordance with Philadelphia Storage Battery Company Specification."




